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78&

8. 18. 9Cuclj !ntnfdjcnfl1tcljt ftammt nul bem ltngiauflen. IBaljtu

QJiaufle fptidjt mit ,Paulo: 2 ftor. 4, 18, unb mit !Jetto: tlpoft. 4, 20.
ll
unb bctba111111Iiclje <Silnbe, !1Zatt1j. 10, 88.
tlcfcnntnilfl1tdjt ift
<ScljI115: ~tiifung, ob luit nidjt bet cincn obct anbctn
fdjulbio
!lttgcmndjt
bcl Un•ljnlJcn.
(2icb 180, 1. 2. 4.)
~.2.
glau'6cnl uni

:Miscellanea.
~,ot~ntcB III. uni, ~at•f~r,fut.

~m A11u1rica,n J'ourmi& of Arc1tcolo911 (No. 2, Vol. X..."'L~VI, 1932) finbet
!B
fidj cin oana luract
bal fflcfuitat bet filnfunbatuanaiojaljtigm
i,cbition
!lr&cit bet aolJPiifdjcn ts,;
bcl Metropolitan Muaoum of Art. <Ein
'l'eil bel onbctB
RJccidjtcB
uonrelict
ben &cf
aufgefunbencn
6tatuen unb
iljrcc !Ucbcuhmg: " Nino &to.tuc
s or QuC!C!n Bat-ahepsut arc on exhibition.
Tho 1tory or tho unearthing nnd piecing together of thcao ato.tuu de•
moliahcd by Thot.hmc1 Ill in ro,1c11go l or hia subject.ion for a BCOre of yea.re
at the hn11d1 of his 1te11motber forms one of tho moat exciting rocorcla
1ery."
of recent. o.rchcologicn.l
sco, di
!Bccglcidjt man bicl mit lien boc
2:Ijomjcn
lutaem
tcn bon
WI&cigljt,
unb anbcm, fo ccgi&t fidj ljiet
ccfdjicnencn Wccidj
bic !Riiglidjtcit, bic lrljconologic bcB ~uBauglnodj
bcB !BoltcB ~lracl
IDcitet
au fi,;icrcn. ('llgl. 2cljtc unb !!Bcljtc, fllb. 71, 1025, 6. 180 ff.) snaB boct
anocnonuncnc S>atum ijt 1450 (obcc 1440), nnb bee !t,lljarao bet !8ebrilcfung
ift ~ ljotljmci:I Ill. 9ladj @acjtnng fanb bic tsrobccuno ~c&ronl butdj Bale&
ca. 1448 u. ~c. ftatt nnb bet tsinauo in bnl <Bciobte 2anb 1450. Si>ie
!Rcgicrunolacit stljotljmci:I' III. luucbc billjct immct angegc6en all 1501
&ii 107, abet cil fdjcint, bnli stljotljmcB II. bal ~e~ bon 1496 &ii 1498
in bet ~anb ljattc, 4}at•ffjcpfut
1ualjcc11b bon
1498 &ii 1488 bic 8ilgeI
bet
(tljronologie
fdjon
.mnbct
~aljcc
bet
oljnbicf
~fiiljd
fan
l !Rcoiccuno
filt iljrcn
6ticff
Dladj
ct
bet
W11 311g
ltacl
ian
1400 ftatt. ffll tucitci::c i>aten
luccbcn (bon
bet 18. Si>IJnaftic, bic auf bic bet ~l)lfol
tn
angcfilijd: efaljmcl
foJotc), !t,lljnrao bet
1580 (obec 1G70) l>iB 1557; Wmculjotcp I .•
1557- 1541; ~otljmcB I ., 1G41- 1501. Si>icfc !Bcccdjnunn i,aut fcljt fein
in Ilic &i&lifdjc lrljconolooic.
qt. Ql. ff.

,,.gimncr unb (Siinbcr."

Q&cc biefen W11Dbc11c! ljnt ~tof.
iHualb
~crcmial•fMi::eif
aiemiidj 11mfano•
ct in cinem !CrtifcI in bet ..Seitfdjci~ filt
biciet
S:ocfdjungcn angcjtcllt, bic
6te1Im
ncuteftamcntlidjc !!Bificnfdja~" aufaamncnjtcllt. el'uf GJcunb
im St'almub lucift
nadj, Ct
bau allccbinol gcluifje
QJccufe unb GJelDCWC: &ei
lien ~ubcn cinfadj all filnblidj galtcn unb mit bem !Betuf bet
au• 8o1Inei::
bafs in bet mlcnbuno ..Siillnec unb
fammcn genannt luccbcn. lSt acigt,
6ilnbcc" mit bem mode ,,<Silnbct"
i!cutc ocmeint
tcill
feien, bci::en un•
moralijdjcc 2cbcnl1UanbcI f'Jctannt luat - tuic ~redjet, i:>imen, IJ?ocba.,
!Raul>ct,
- , tcill 2cutc, bic cinen uneljccnlja~cn f8cmf aul•
cttilgct
il&ten.
811
in ccjtcc i!inic miltfeifpic:Iet,
IJcildjten
IBudjei::et,.
bcn Ic~tcten
gcljiirlcn
mit
bcl !8tadjj~tel,.
!8cranftaltetaudj
bon stauI,cnlUcHflilocn, ,Oiinblet
l>ann a&cc
foldje, bcccn
Iiebctlidjem
!Bctuf Icidjt au
unb bettiigerlfdjemi
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IBefen fii,rlc, hrie 1?oter, ~edjfer,
edjclrfer
ban ,Oanllmilltenfldnm,
,Ocnlfierer, IBcf>cr, ~rer, IBiif~. Wberlaffer, mallemeillcr uni> CleN.
~eremial f>emcdt aum eidjlufs: .a ivar eine Unec,cucdidjfcit, llafs 8{1ful
cincn 8o1Incr in bc:n cngften Skell fcincr ~ilngcr aufnqm unb llafs er
bc:n QJciidjtctcn fdnel IBolfel, bc:n ,.8i51Incm unb Silnbc:m',
audj bic ~
fdja~
in bcr f8ilbc:rfpradje bc:r ~ifdjgcmcinfdja~ berfilnbigte - jct
t,ncn aucrft. •
•· Cl a.

,,IBir biirfcn nicman1,
tiitcn."

,310,. 18, 31.

!i>icfc Wdfaoc, ncucrbingl
bic fdjon ift,
o~ l,cftrlttcn IUOrbc:n
,at
ff. IBiidjfcl in bc:t ,.8citfdjti~ filr ncutcftamcntlldjc IBiffcnfdjaW in cincm
f>riliantcn Wdifcl untcr bc:r
djri~
Qf>ctf
,.i>ic lBlutgcrfdjtlf>adelt bc:I 611RC•
brionl" bcrlcibigt. t!t f>caic,t fidj baf>ci flcfonbc:d auf ~ofq,,114 unb auf
Ilic cinoc,cnbc:n t'Jotfdjunocn !Jlommfcnl unb 6djiltetl . Gcinc 6djlufs•
finbc:n fidj im lqtcn !pamorai,,cn
fflf aufanuncnoc,e'llt, IDO er
t:
.. o crgi[Jt fidj: ~ ctftcnl ~ofcp,114
nidjt flc~ui,tet,
cine unflcfdjranftc
biclmc,r IBfut•
gcridjtlfladcit fiit
baJ Gl)ncbrion
A,d. 20, 197-20a
acigt, bafs ber (io,cpticftcr fcine fBcfuonil ii&crfdjz:itt, IUCnn ct bc:tglcidjm
in Wnjprudj na,nt; ba atucitcrul
J
un&cfdjtiinffc f8futgcridjtll&adcit cin~•
mifdjcr QJctidjt ~ofc in bc:n romifdjcn !ptobinacn
nidjt
nad}ocluicfen i' unb
mit bc:m ~ mpez:ium bcr 6tatt,altcr im 1Bibcz:fpn1dj ftc,t, , a r, c n 611 n c •
brion unb ,O o,erpricficr Ilic un&cfdjriinfte IBiut•
II er i dj ti f> Q t fc i t n i dj t fJ C f C ff C n. Si>ic ~ubc:n "1fJcn ftcifidj bm
Wnfptudj auf bicl i,ncn bon QJott bcrlic~cnefeftoc~rn.
!Jlcdjt h:obbcm
•
!i>icfe s:>arieouno tuit~ audj cin eidjlaglidjt auf Ilic 1Ben1dcifun11 bc:I 6tr•
p~ul,
mit 9lcdjt. alll cincn 110111 cnhncnfdjtcn ,ooeI bcriifltm
ilulal bie
t!.
!Jloz:b f>cfdjz:ciflt.
,. ft.

t(4,oft. 14, 17.

s:>cz: 311Jeitc ~ ciI bcl o&iocn SBcz:fcJ
lautct
&danntridj in bc:t ilut~r•
fdjrn u&ez:fcbuno: .. ~ at uni uieI <Butel
bom
!Reem
unb fz:ucljtf>arc 8 citrn ocoef>cn, unfcz:e .\)craen crfiilrct mit
biclcr
Gipcife
ncucrcn
unb
9:>icfe Q&cz:fcl,uno tuie
bie
fif,cz:fever, bon
ffteubc."
s:>e !Bette f>il auf .\')ofvmann, &ictct bembet
Wul lcocr cr,rflfidje 6djtuim11•
antc
feitcn
i!ofung
6djtuic.z:iofcit &ietct cin !Doz:fdjlag
Dr. 0. i!agcz:aanb' in Upfala, bc:r auniidjft filz: xa1ed, bic fi&cfc.l,uno .IBcttcr•
annimmt unb bann cin boppcltcJ (icnbiablJI in bem Gabe finbet. <Ecinc
eudj frudjt&az:el !!BcHez:
!Regen 110m ,Olm•
1lflafcvung lautd: ,.ba
cuteburdj
(jcracn
mer gegc&cn unb
mit l}rcubc ii&cz: !Jla,runo ctfii'llt ~•. Ck
&cmcr!t
,.S)al fonfrctc unb
bcriidjtridjel
l anfdjaulidje
!Ucrfaffcd
eitiUunft
8cugnil
!Uilb, entftc,t,
baJ baburdj
baau:
t
fein
bon t!.
bc:r
bc
a&.•
,. ft.

~immcl

au

er

Elevation -Adoration of the Elements.
The prellC!nt liturgical renascence 11 not without lt1 dangers, mme
of them of a nature to react upon doctrinal con1idcratlona. Thil i1 true
not onl7 of man1 "home-made" orders of aen•ice, with their improper
liturgical ■tructure and their ■ectarlan innovationa, but also of ceremonies
which ma1 at one time ha.ve been integral part■ of ■ome great lit'ID'l1,
even of a Lutheran church order, but which have loet their 1tatua of
adiaJJAora. for reuon1 of confculon and doctrine. Thu■ there 19 much
aomeand
uncertainty
confu■ lon concerning the eleNtioa and the adora-
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of the elemata. A ceremony ma7, ln lt■ original lntrocluettaa &114
hatat.lcm, ha'Ytl been ecllfJing aoup, but the lltuatloa ma7 ha'Ytl been
elaaDpCl to 111ch a degree u to make the ue of a om-time bmoeuoaa
eeremon7 a menace, even a denial of the truth. We muat make a clar
dlatlnctlon even with regard to tho ceremon7 of elnoHOII. In the earl7
claurch llturglea of the Eut It i■ apparont that thl■ ceremony wu DOt.
a part of the coD1CCTa.tion proper, but followed upon the Lord'■ PraJV
ln the prefa.tory ■crvice. It wu only with the general u■e of the J4oauablc and Ambro■la.n llturgiC!tl tha.t the alouaUoll beca.mo a.n integral part
of tho act of con■ecra.tion. Bingham (An&iq1&itie1, Book XV, chap. v, I ')
■t■tea that thero wa■ no clc1111tion of the ho■t for divine adoration ID the
ancient Church till the riso of tran1ub1ta.ntlation. A.a for the adora&ioll
proper, thl■ " 'Ill certainly uot in U M! before the twelfth or the thirteenth
.remony
WDB then, according to mo■t llturgie■, attaded
century. Tho co
with tho ringing of a. bell, to indicate to the a■aembled. congregation that
the time for adoration had now come. Bingham oll'en ■lxteen reuon,,
of a hlatorical and liturgical nature,
why
tho adoratioll of the elements ■hould not bo practised in tho Protestant Church. Having quoted
the■e reaaon■ with his approval, chlClffy from Daille, he add■ five further
reuon■ from Whitby. (L. c., I 5,) Gerhard (Da Bacl"G COClla, c. XXVI)
Tiry properly combinC!tl tho two ceremonlc■ In hi■ rojection: "Sic a,r~,,,
alvo o■ten■loncm eatiu■ est omittero quam adhlbore, cum ■it additio in ,oerho
ln1tltutlonl1 non oxprel! a, fomentum oplnionla de tranuubatantla.tlone
et locali lncluaionc, cnusn. cig,ol.nt:g11ia
,
ct lgnota antlqultati ceremonla.''
It ia truo that Luther, with bis usual liturgical con■cn•ati■m, 111 late
DI 1622, ■peak& of a proper adoration of Cbrlat In the Sacrament 111 an
11cflaplioro11, but 110 would ha.vcla.at
been tbo
man to 10.nction the reintroduction of tb ceremony alter tile Leipzig Interim. During the inter\'1!nlng four huntlred years tho adoration has been 10 completely identlfted with tho 11otion of tr11n1ubtltautiatlon
t
tha no amount of ■peelou■
uplanation will remove
0 t.11 o,cci,.cJal.o•.
P. E. K.

tin

chiefly

Graduate Schools of Roman Catholic Institutions.
According to information ofrered. by tho Catholic weekly At11erica
there arc ■oven in■titutiona of that Church which have fully organized
tho Catholic Uni\•or■ity, Fordham, Georgetown,
graduate achool■,
Loyola (Chicago), Marquette, St.Louis, and
The enrolment
849
in the graduate achool1 ia 111 low 111 GO at Notre Da.ma and u high a■
Tho number of dep1Lrtments ofrering graduate in■tructlon I■
Fordham.a.t
Ill high 111 41, nt St. Louis Unh•er■ity.
Among the department■ rep•
l'l!ICnted. arc Astronomy, Biology, Cllemi■tryLanguages,
and Biochemi■try,
Economic■, Education, Engll■h, Hl■tory, llAtbematic■, :Medical
Scripture and
Sciences, Philoaophy, Physic■, Political Scienc:o,
Orient■I Langua.gc■, Sciamology, 1111d Sociology. Some of the tea.chen in
the■o inatitut.ion■ ha.vc a national and even an international reputation
in their reapecth•a field. It i■ true that the■e inatitution■, liko mo■t
other■, arc in need of endowment& and fund■ for re■earch, of more laboratorie■ and larger libraric1, and yet tho catalog of their a.ctivitie■ ■hcnn
eonat■nt progreu. In ■tudying t bo needa of our own Church, we may do
well to take note of tho ell'ort■ of otben in the fteld.
P. E. K.
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Tahiti anc1 the Crlaia.

Tahiti fa a l'reDc:h colcm:, with e,au illhabltuta. tlut majorit:, of nca.
owing to tlut labon of tlut .French Proteetant lllluion, wwa eouvwlall fD
Chrlatlanlt:,. Under the hdluonce of tho world crlala a m.onment Jiu DOif'
originated among theao people to a'buulon tlut modem m&llll8I' al llYbl
ud to do without all l11S111')', to give up trading, and to ntam fD tM
primitive manner of living of their forefathen.

The Runic Inscription of the Kensington Stone.
Thi■ ■tone Wlll

found in Douglu Count:,, Mlnnuota, near Xeublgton, by Olof Ohman, a. Scandlna.vlan farmer, in 1808. It wu embedud.
in the roota of a poplar-tree, a.bout nine inchn In diameter. The iDleriptlon wa■ thought by many to bo a. forgery, but if.I genuineneu Jiu been
ably defended by men like Roland a.nd Hovgaard. The lmeriptloll, u
tramcrlbecl into Latin letter■, rea.da u follow■: 8 glJter ok 22 norrmen po
opd&gel■e fard fro
winland of WC!tlt wi
hade lllger • ·C!d 2 1kjar en
dag■ ri&C norr fro deno 11ten
wi war ok flake en dagh llptir
wi korn hem fan 10 man rlJde
af blod og ,led AVJ.t
frael■e a{ illy
bar 10 mans we hawet at BO
Uptir wore 11kip 14 da.gh rl■o
from deno Uh ahr 1302.
The in■cription, 111 tran■lated by the bc11t authoritiea, reads u
fo1low1: 8 Goth■ [Swedes] and 22 Norwegian■ on
exploration journey from
Vinlud over the We■t (through the Wo■tern region). We
had camp by 2 ■kerriea (i.e., by a. la.kc in which were located
two 11kerrie■, or rocky l■letll) one
day'■ journey north from thl1 atone
We were out· and fished one day After
we came homo found 10 men red
with blood and dead Ave Maria.
Save from evil
Have 10 of our party by the eca to look
after our ■liip 14 day■' journey
from thi■ i11land. Year 1302.
Kr. Roland and other■ have carefully compared all tlut poirraphleal
ud hl■torical reference■ of the in■erlption. He write■: "RemOftd u It la
more than three hundred year■ from tl1e time of the Norn di■coftl'J' of
America, It ■eemed ■o remote, 10 incompatible with known fact.I that thla
unique date more than anything el■e ha■ prejudiced the eritical mbul
agalut it. ••• However, a careful ■tudy of document■ clNliDg with tM 11Ja.
tor:, of Greenland ■how■ that thi■ date I■ moat ftttlng. We learn fftlill
thae doeumenta that lmmediatel:, prior to the date on the ■tone there wu
a comiderable revinl of Greenland commerce. Trafllc to America la im•
plied, and a None expedition wu aetuall:, ■ent to America b:, tM klDg
.al Norwa:, u4 Sweden in 1355. Thia expedition ■eem■ to haft ntanecl
In 118'.•
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Al Paul Noorluml ■howecl (Art Hcl AroAeoloi,, 1918, IOl tr.), the
ScamUnaYlan■, who for a while had at 1-■t two bl■hop■, oeeupled a 1arp
part of Greenlancl until the end of the ftft.-nth centul'J', Gardar being the
pate■t ■ettlement.

Thl!IO Nor■emencommunication
had con■tant
with
tbe North American continent, and therefore it wu an ea■7 matter for

an expedition from Scandinavia to bo directed b;y the■e ■ettlen. Whether
or not there were prieata in the expedition which reached the pre■ent
of :Minnesota, there i■ an exprea■lon or their faith in tho "Ave Marian
Seventh
Petition in the iMCriptlon of the Xenaington ■tone.
and In the
P.E.X.

New Translation of the Bible.
At the annual meeting of the Netherland■ Bible Soelet;y, June 21, the
q11ettlon of the new Bible tramlatlon wa■ dl■cu■■ed. Al la known, the
Netherland■ Bible Soeiety hu a11umecl tho important tuk of giring, lf
thet I■ pouible, a new national Bible tran■lation to the Netherlands
ehurchea. Bowe,•er excellent the States Bible wa■ In It■ time and how•
■Yer u■eful it ■till may bo for tl1e churchea, the good ■hould not be allowed
to ■tand In the wa;y of the better, and a better tran1latlon i1 po■■ible. The
Netherland■ Bible Soeiety found the most competent tranalatora prepared
to lend their cooperation. According to the annual report the work 11 ao
far advanced that the flrat, teat
tranalatlona,
.,~., of the Go■pel of St. Matthew and the Epi■tle to the Roman■, now aeo the light together. On the
en of tbl1 important ovent the Bible aoclety invited Dr. B. W. Van der Vaart
Smit or Zwijndrecht to open the dl1cu11lon aa to "what ought to be done
to promote the i11trocl11etio11 of the new Bible tranalatlou."
Dr. Van der Voort Smit aoid thu.t ita introcluetion depended ehlefty,
indeed, in the flnt placo, on the Netherland■ churehea. The new Bible
would really be Introduced after the churchea had approved of it and prac•
tlcally adopted it. Now the flnt teat tranalation■ were publiahecl, and the
time had come to notify the Netherland& churches of the fact and to ■eek
contact with them over the queatlon of the tran■lation. In the aecond
place, the fact ahould be emph111izcd that forthcoming teat tramlationa
■hould be regarded aolel;y a■ teat.Ii and that the right of the churches to
a Yoiee in the matter ahould be recognized. :Finally, an eventual introduction would be promoted if the new tranalation of the Old Teatament
(with which a beglnnb1g hu already
been
made) la completed not too long
after the New Teatament. Otherwiae an inconvenient lacu11a. would ari■e.
A complete Introduction can take place only when the complete tranalatlon
can be judged a■ a whole and will find approval 111 a whole.
The Netherland■ Bible Soeiet;y accepted thl■ program unanimou■ly.
Certainly It will take aeveral year■ to complete the whole new na•
tlonal t.ran■latlon, but the beginning baa been made, and the flr■t teat
tran1lationa are meeting with great fa,•or. - 8fJG1tf/. N - B·iirc:av.

The Stolberg Library.
The famou■ library of Stolberg-Wernigerode, owing to the abaence
of a purehuer In Germany, bu partly been ■old to the library of Banard
UniYer■lty. The part ■old la the juridical ■eetion, conai■ting of 20,000
Yolume■• Sixt7 of tho work■ were printed before the year 1li00.
48
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